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' . • - --: '1..: 
~· __ Community _and the Lebane~~ Repu?l_~~-- roz.- the conclusion of an Agreement as part_ ·_ ~-.::; . 
. --~~~of the overa.lll-lediterran~an_p.olicy were concluded in Brussels, on 16 February 77• 
2. 
The text of the draft agreement was initialled by the Heads of the two 
Delegations, who indicated their agreement to the contents. Tnis text 
represents the results of the negotiations conducted on the basis of the 
_ directive-s of. the lvlemper Stat:ea -meeting in the Council on 16 January 1976. 
The Commission considers that it has fulfilled its negotiating mandate. It 
I therefore recommends that the Member States approve the results of these 
negotiations and set in motion the proce~u:e_. fo_r the_ ~ignatu_re and _/ 





BETWEEN THE MEMBER STATES OF
. THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY
AND
---.-r!1 E-reEaNEsr- REpu-E L r c*--l.;
-'_a '-
THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM,
i
THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK,




THE GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG,
THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS ANd
THE UNITED KINGDOM OiT OREAT BRITAIN AND NORT}IERN IRELAND'
,
being Member States of the European CoaL and Steel Community
(hereinafter called |tthe Member Statestr), of the one pant, and
THE 1-6sAliEse- nEiuariq J1. of the other part ,
WHEREAS the European Economic Community and the t--eb-a1es9--. ----- --;
nepubLi-c--.;are concluding a Co-operation Agreement concerning the .
sectors covered by that CommunitY,
PURSUING the same objectives and desiring to find like
solutions for the sector covered by the European Coal and
Steel Community,
HAVE DECIDED, in pursuit of these objectives and considering
that no provision of this Agreement may be interpreted as
exempting the Contractlng Pantles from the obllgatlons which
aTe incumbent upon them unden othen lntennatlonal agreementst
TO CONCLUDE THIS AGREEIVIENT:
AnTIotE 1
This Agreement shall aPPIY to the
the European Coal and SteeL Community
the Annex.
products covered by




The object of the Agreement is to promote trade between
the Contnacting Parties, taking account of their respective
levels of development and of the need to ensure a better
balance in their trade, with a view to increasing the rate
of growth of 
. 
the_!-ebanon trade and improving the conditions of
access for its products to the Community market.
ARTTSIE 5
Cqetons duties and charges having equivaLent effect on
imports into the Conruunlty of products originating in the Lebanon
covered. by the_European CoaL and. SteeI Community shatt be abotished bn the
date cf the entry into forie of the Agrebment
tl
ANTICTE 4
1. The prod.uets originating inttre-Liuanon referriid to in.this :'
. ProtocoL may not enjoy more favourabr.e treatment.when
importecl. into the Cortnrrnity than that applied by the lGmber
.. States between tehrcseLves.
2. For the .application of the preced,ing paragraphr
account shalL not be taken of the custons duties and chargee
having equivalent effect resulting fron the application of
Articles 32 ani 36 of the Act concerning the Conditions of
Accession and the Acljustrnente to the fbeaties.
ARfTCT,E 5
Quantitative restrictions oa imports 
"n.;"rir"". 6rrl;"-;.'..
' equivatent effect-to.-quantitative restcictions on imoorts-shaLL be. 
-{---......












Articles 21.. to tl pf the co-operatlon Agreement signed
thls day ahall appl,y mutatie mutandle to this Agreement.
ARTTCTE 7
If the offers made by !gb.e,1._q9_... undertaklngs are IikeIy
to be detrlmental to the functlonlng of the Common Market
and lf any euch detriment ls attrlbutable to a dlff,erence
ln the condltlone of competltlon as regardo prlces, ftlember
States may take appropriate neasures unrler the condttlons
and in accordance with the proceduree laid down in
paragraph 2.
The Contracting Partles shaIl provide the Jcrlnt
Committee with aII reLevant inforfnation and shall give !t
the assistance it requirea ln order to examine the c88e
and, where neces6ary, to consider appropriate meqsures.
If Lebanon fal1e to put an. end. to the practlce
obJected to wlthln the perlod flxed by the Jolnt Comnlttcol
or in the absence of agreement in the Joint Commlttee
within one month of the date on which the matter is
referred to it, the Member States may adopt th.e safeguard
measures they consider necesaary to avoicl, or put an end
to, any detriment'to the functLoning of the Common llarketi






The Agreement shall. not nodify the provlsions of the
' Tneaty establiehing the Eunopoap CoaL and Steel Coramunlty




OENERAL AND FINAT PROVISIONS
ARTTCTE 9. 
.
1. A Joint Committee ie hereby eetablished, which
shaLl be responsible for the adminletration of the
Agreement and shall ensure lts pnopen lmplementation.
For thie purpose, it shalL make recommendatlons and take
decisions in the caees provided for ln the Agreement.
The declslons taken shal.I be blndlng on thq
Contractlng Partiee which, ln accondance wlth thelr
own rules, sha1l take such meaoureo aB are requlred to
inplement them. r
2. For the pubpose of the proper implenentatlon of the
Agreenent, the Contracting Partles shalI exchange
Lnformation and, at the regueat of eithen Papty, shall hold
consuLtatlqns within the Jclnt Committee.
5. The Jolnt Comnlttee shall adopt lts nu1eo qf
procedune.
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1. The Joint Committee shall 'Qe composed or r•~presen,t-
atives of the Community on th~ ~ne hand and of 
representatives of the ~P.~RJ..is:: .. 9.t_LeQ.a_ry_o_n _____ on the othe~. 
2. The Joint Committee shall act by mutual ag1~eement 
1. 
between the Community and .·.:t_Q..e_, Le~~D:o~~;.~-
ARTICL~.11 
The office of Chairman or the Joint Committee shall 
be held alternately by each of the Cont~acting l,arties, 
in accordance with detailed r~les to be laid do~m ~n its 
rules of procedure. 
2. The Chairman shall convene meetings of the Joint 
Committee at least once a year in order to review the 
general functioning of the Agreement. 
The Joint Committee shall, in addition, meet whenever 
necessary, at the request of either Contracting 
I Party, in accordance with the conditions to be laid down 
in its rules of procedure. 
~ 
3. The Joint Committee may decide to set up any working 
party that can as'i:dst it in· carrying out its duties. 
ARTICLE 12 
Articles ... 40 to 46 ·of the Co-operation Agreement shall 
apply·mutatis mutandis to this Agreement • 
--~·-~-·. . .. -.... ---
ARTXCLE 
_.13_
This Agreement shall applyr or the one hand, to the
terrltories to which the Treaty establlehing the European
CoaI and Stee1 Community applles under the conditlonq laid
down in that Treaty and, on the other, to the ternltony of
t h e 
-Esps!-[9-st--!- 9!9ryL--- -..
ART];CLE
This Agreement is drawn up ln dupllcate ln the Danlsh,
Dutch, EngLigh, French, Germ4n, Italian and Arablo lqnguag€ar
each of .these texts being equally authentLc.
ARTICLE
This Agreement ehall be sqbJeet to ratlficatl.on,
acceptance or approval by tho Oontractlng PartJ.es ln
accordance with thelr own precedures. They shaIl notlfy
each other when the procedures necesoary to thlg. end havp
been completed.
This Agreement shall enten lnto fonce on the flrst
day of the second month following the date on which the













et4t-nt-aSmr4jE$-mf.e:: na *s-f [-Atu*il'nJ--o{*frb*isrrf ncsl
I.tellto oroa ard ooDooatratt! orlc losstod lron Dlrrlt.Et
l. fron orco aall oonoe[treto! .Ea[ roartoil lron ttrrltclt
ffr Othcr
f. ilarrgaaeso oroo aad ooaoeatratar, tnoludlng uenCaalforou. tron orco
aad oonoeutrsteo rlth 3 Ean€6aoe. oontent ol 201 o! Eore by rclght
81.g, tlroeor ooallugt rait rtollar raste froa thr nanufeotlro of lrou
or eteelt
l. Bla,cteftrraeoc ihrst
Coal; br:lqurttco, oyotAr aa0 rhller .olt0 t\relr ranufaoturrd lron
ooal
[t6nitc, rhother or Eot e66!-ouarrtri!








I. Contalala6 Eonr thal 2l by iletgbt ol crrboa (btg! cutoa fcro-
DalrgalcsG,
lastc and aorap uctll of lron or sterl
Iron or etcel pordcrs., Bpongo lroa or etcclr
B. Spongc lron or storl
hratalleal bers-aad plltngpl lagote, blooka, Iunpc aa0 elDllat forna, oflrol or ateel
Eloone, blllete, elebe and.ehe.et bare (Uotuafng ttaplotc bed), of lroa
or eteell p1oo.6 rvuStrly cbrpeil by forgtag, of Iron or ctrelr
l.'Eloono aait bllletor
fo Rolloil












Bara audt rodo (lno1udla6 rlrc ro0), of tron or Etcal. hot-rollc0, !or*od.
cxtnrdetl, oolil-forEoal or ool0-flrdahcd (lnoluittag priotrlon-aallc)l -
holLor nlnlag dd,lI sterli
A. Fot further norkcd than hot-rollctl or artrud.il
D. olail or Budac.-rorLrA (tor creaplc, pollahc0, ooetr0)r
f" l(ot l\rrthcr rorkeil than cladt
a) Eot-roLlca or Gxtnrdc'l
ll'gJ.ce, ahepce end dEotloasr ol Ltion ol gt.cl, bot-rolbit, !orgr.t,
rxtnrdeil, oold-forEod or oolll-flnlrhcdt ohoot plung of lroa or ltccI,
rhEthsr or not ilrllleill Iruoheit or Eedo tron erooobhd rlcanntrt
Iron or atorl collt tor rFrolllng
Unlverso"l pletoa of lron or ltccl
A. Angilee, ohapco qnd cootlonot
f. ttot furthor rrorlcil thaa hot-rolhd or ergnrtlcil
IV. Clail or aur*scs-iorkeit (for cxarplo, pollahod, ooatrd)r
. 
q) Fot furthor rorkctl t!,an cla,itl
1. Hot-ro11ctl or rrtmdeil
Eo thcot pl,llng
Boop endl ett'l.Dr of lron o! ltcelr hot-rollcil or oolA-roll.At
A, Fot further rrorked than bot-rollctl
E. Ilot furthor rorketl thaa colil-rollcil:
f. In eolla for th. Eanutactura of tlaplatr (a)
C. CIa,ll coatad or othcrrrlcc sur:?ico-troatait
flf. Tlnnrd: '.
. E) llnplete
V. oihcr (for cxanplcl eoppcrrplatcdt, ertlflclally orliltrcd,
lacquorettl atcfit-ilatti, vlralotrio, olad, parhrtacd, pitatcd):
a) not f-urthcr norkcd than olait:
te Eot-rollsil'
Bhrcts rtrd ploteEr of lrgn or rt.clr bot-rollril or oold-rolhdt
lo iBlootnloal' Ohcrto ard plrt.!
B. Othor shoets alil platrs:
I. llot furthcr ?o:k d ths.a hot-roll.dt








IX. Rot fl.lrth9r II'Orked than cold-rolled, or a U11clmeso otr 
b) zore than 1 111:11 bllt less than 3 m 
c) 1 lllll1 or less 
III. Not fUrther worked than ~~iahad, polished or glazed 




c) Zinc-coated or lead-coated 
d) Other (for axample, copper-~atcd, artificially oxidised, 
lacquered, nickel-plated, varnished, clad, parkariaed, printed) 
v. O~herwiae shaped or workod: 
a) Cut into shapes other than rectansuJ.ar' ~hapea, bllt DOt further 
worl-.J!d: 
2o Other 
73~15 Alloy steel and high carbon steel in the forma mentioned in headings 
Nos 73.06 to 73.14: 
·' 
A. High.carbon Hteel: 
I. Ingots, blooms, billets, olaba and sheet borer 
b) Other 
III. Coils for re-rolling 
IV. Uni vereal pla tea 
v. Bare and roda (including wire rod) and hollow mining drill steel1 
angles, shapes and seotionsr 
b) Jlot fUrther worked than hot-rolled or extntdtd 
d) Clad or surface-worked (for exanple, polished, ooated)r 
1. Bot further worked than oladr 
· aa) trot-rolled Ot" extntded 
VI. Hoop and stripr 
a) Not further worked than hot-rolled 
c) Clad, coa~ed or othernise aurface-treated: 




( oont'il) YII. Sboott eoil Dlrt[t
a) fot ,urth.r norkril thaa hot-rollrrl
b) I(ot furthcr r,,orkcrl thED oolal-rolhil, of a :hlclrr.co ot:
2. Lcsa than 
-l u
o) Eouahcd, olail. coatoil or othaFlla rurtacc-trortrd
d) Othct?tlc ahapcit or rort alr
1. Grt lato ahapca oth.r thlD notraquler rheprr, ht aotfirrthcr ror.lccrl
Do llloy !t..lr
lo laSotr, blooor, bll.lrtr, rbb. rllt rhrrt berr
b) Ottrcr
lff. Oolh lor n-rolltng
lf. Ilalvrraal glatm
Y. Eara od rodg (g9f1gg rfro rort) tad hollor .{ntD. ilrlll rtc.ll
. angl,ca, rhaDo! aad gootlour
b) fot furthor rort<.d tbaa hot-rollcrl or cxtnriloil
d) gfad or rudecc..tortral (for cxanSih, pollrhril, oottril)r
l. f,ot firrthcr torkcd thaa claik
aa) Hot-rollctl or crtnrdtil
YI. Eoop .Dd .trl.Dr
r) fot furthcr mrkril t}rn [qt-36]til
o) G[ad, coatcd or othartl!. .urtaoFtFaltailt
t. f,ot. firrth.r rorkcd th.n olritr
' ar) Eot-roUcd
YIf. Sborte tail plrtrer
.) rE.otrloelr ohortr tall plrtrt
b) othrr rhcrtt .Da plct.rs
I o llot frrrthrr mrkrd thur hot-rolhc
' 2. lot furthor rorltil thaa colil-nollril, of I tblclalrr oft
bb) Irre than J o
3. Dol!.ehcil, olad, ooatril or othrrrtrt aur{rco-trretrd
ft Otherlar ab^apcrl or rott As
. 
r.) qt.Uto ahapcr othu thab rrotea3ulrr rbepor, brt Dot' nrrthcr rorklil
DlEor.t Dtloa
Enraccle
f,ouoncleturc ,brlillng Ilo Derorlpttoa
73rt5 Bailray auil traway traok oonrtnrotloq uatcrlal o! lrou or ctrcl. thrfollori.ngr ralIo, ohcol-rrtlr, $dtol_blrdr!, oroo.tnga (or froti),
oroeeln6 plooGa, DolDt-r.,oalo-, reok_rall!, llecD€m, fl-h-platear-ohilrt,
ohalr rod6ce, eolc elotce (boto Blat.!)r rall olLla, bcaplatcc, tlor titt












Esad of tbo delegatton
of tbo Drropoen Econonio Cocuuntty
'..













.. _______________ _ 
FICHE Fm.ANCIERE 
.• ~ etablie{·pour le budget de 1 'e:x:ercice 1977 
. -. 
, .. ., 
A. PREMIERE PARTIE : CREDITS D' lliTERVEN'TION 
(pour actions anciennes et nouve1les) 
1. LI~ BUDGETAIRES CONCERNEES 
Recettes : Titre I 
2. niTI'IULE DE LA LIONE BUDGET A IRE 
Ressources propres 
3. BASE JURIDIQUE 
Traite de Paris 
. 4• DESCRIPTION, OBJECTIF(S) ET JUSTIFICATION DE L' ACTION 
Accord entre lea Etats membrea de la Communaute. Europeenne du Charbon et 
de 1'Acier et la Republique Libanaise dans le cadre de la politique 
mediterraneenne de la Communaute. 
5· CREDITS (en u.c.) 
L'accord prevoit l'octroi.de la franchise tarifaire en faveur des produits 
CECA exportes par le Liban vera la CEE. Lea exportations du Liban de ces 
produita se sont chiffrees en 1975 a environ 500.000 ~ •• 99% de cea 
exportations concernent cependant lea ferrailles pour lesquelles le droit 
du TDC .est nul. La diminution des recettes qui en decoulera pour le budget 
communautaire eat done insignifiante. 
B. DEUX~ PARTIE : JNFORMATIONS SUPPL»rn:NTAIRES POUR UNE ACTION NOUVELLE 
' ... 
7 • COUT 'roTAL DE L'ACTION PENDANT .'roUTE LA DUREE E:iVISAGEE 
La diminution de recettes qui decoulera de !'application de l'accord CECA 
etant fonction de !'evolution des ech~ges entre lea Etata membra~ de la 
Communaute Europeenne du Charbon et de 1 'Acier et le Liban, ne peut faire 
l'objet d 1une estimation aignifioative au stade actual. 
8. JNFORMATION SUR LE PERSONNEL ET SUR Lm CREDITS DE FONCTIOmm-tENT NECESSAIRES 
POUR LA REALISATION DE L1ACTION 
L'action sera realisee dans le cadre du tableau des effectifs de la Commission. 
-
,t
